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ABSTRACT: Beach meiofauna and sediments were studied from four locations (at low tide, mean sea
level and high tide positions) on the west coast of Thailand (on Phuket and Kho Khao Island) to
their status after the 26th December 2004 tsunami. The sampling took place approximately 50
days after the event. The selected beaches differ in the degree ofexposure to the open sea, distance
from river mouths, anthropogenic impact and in degree of erosion due to the tsunami waves. As a
result of the tsunami the studied beaches on Phuket Island were slightly altered and those on Kho
Khao Island were almost completely eroded. However, all of them are currently subjected to intensive
natural beach accretion. The beaches are mainly composed of very poor to moderately sorted medium
and coarse sands. A total of eleven major meiofaunal taxa, including copepod nauplii were recorded
in the investigated samples. The most common were nematodes, harpacticoids, turbellarians and
polychaetes. The meiofaunal densities recorded in the present study are in the range of0.1-8.35 x 103
individuals per 10 cnf . Their maximum abundances were observed in the sediments of a small beach on
the southern shore of Patong Bay, while the lowest values were recorded in sediments of the main
beach at Patong. It appears that the investigated sandy beaches were fully functional ecosystems 50
assess

days after the tsunami in terms of meiofaunal communities. The results indicate that the beaches
recovered very quickly after the tsunami, and were only slightly impacted by the tsunami waves.

INTRODUCTION

Indian Ocean tsunami, which was generated by
an earthquake on the 26th of December 2004,

Sandy shorelines are some of the most
extensive intertidal systems worldwide (Short,
1999), dominating most of the temperate and
tropical coastlines, where they represent both
excellent recreational assets and buffer zones

affected most of the countries around the Indian
Ocean. The series of waves generated are among
the largest and most extensive to be documented
in the region during human written history. As
revealed by comparison of prior and post tsunami
satellite images, and by field surveys in affected

against the sea (Davies, 1972). Despite their initial
barren and sterile appearance, many sandy beaches
support a diverse flora and fauna, and a number of
sandy littoral localities might even be considered
as highly productive (Mclachlan, 1983).
Tsunami waves are known to cause significant
alterations in coastal systems (e.g. Dawson,1994;
Bryant et al.,1996; Bryant, 2001; Scheffers and
Kelletat, 2003). Such effects include: extensive

alterations in coastline topography, intensive
erosion and subsequent deposition of large amount

of

sediments in a short time span, as well as,
substantial impacts on coastal ecosystems. The

terrains

(e.

g. B amb aradeniya

e

t a I ., 200 5 ; B

orrero,

2005; Liu et a1.,2005; Rachlewicz et a|.,2005)
one of the common effects was extensive beach
erosion. In many areas the beach belt was almost
completely eroded and the removed material was
mainly deposited on inundated tenains.
During a field survey in southern Thailand,
natural recovery of beaches was observed at many
locations five weeks after the tsunami (Rachlewicz
et a|.,2005). Since, the beach environment was
significantly altered in such a short period of time
questions of its actual ecological status arose. Was
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Figure 1. Sampling sites locations. The sampling profiles were located on a) Kho Khao Island and b)
Phuket Island.

this ecological niche cunently

a kind of"ecological
desert", or did the beach remain unaltered, or,

investigated by Dexter (1996). The present study

maybe, did conditions change to those which were

investigations. The detailed taxonomic analysis
with special focus on Harpacticoida will follow

more favourable for the meiofauna? To resolve
these issues a pilot study on beach meiofauna was
conducted on samples from four locations along
the coast of Thailand.
Information regarding the faunal composition
on sandy beaches on the west coast of Thailand is
very limited. General macrofaunal composition,
zonation pattern, seasonality, density and diversity
along the west coast of Phuket Island were

of meiofauna provides a baseline for future
(present authors, in preparation).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Investigated localities
Samples were taken from four locations (Fig.
1): two on the westem coast of Phuket Island and
the remaining two on Kho Khao Island. The sites
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Table 1. Basic data on sampling sites.

Profile Collected Collected Date of
number sediment meiofauna

Location

Coordinate

Intertidal
zone
width (m)

Tsunami
run up
(m)

samples samples

sampling
sampling

Latitude

1,2,3

03.02.200s Patong

7" 53.173'

98'17.355'

19

3

beach
04.02.200s Small
beach at

7" 53.194',

98"

16.318',

t5

4.5-5

KK1, KK2, 10.02.200s Northwest 9'00.858', 98"

15.666',

10

4.7-6.5

8'54.822', 98'14.907'

20

2.8

4,5,6

KP1, KP2,
KP3
APl, AP2,
AP3

N

Longitude E

southem
shore of
Patong

Bay

1,8,9

KK3
10

KW2

Kho Khao
Island
1t.02.2005 West
Kho Khao
Isalnd

differ in degree of exposure to the open

sea,

The coastline here is also open but partly sheltered

distance from river mouths, anthropogenic impact

by a shallow shoal, which is located a few km

and erosion due to tsunami. Basic data on their
locations, intertidal zone width and tsunami runup are listed in Table 1. In the winter season (when

offshore.

the tsunami and subsequent survey took place) the
study area is characterizedby relatively calm sea

Samples were collected within a period of 50
days afterthe 26ft ofDecember2004 tsunami event

conditions and low river discharges (dry season).

from selected beaches on Phuket and Kho Khao

Sampling and analytical techniques

Maximum tidal range is about 2.1 m in the

islands on the west coast of Thailand (Fig.

investigated area.
The 1't profile located at the Patong beach
(Fig. l), a popular site for recreation and tourism
and bordered by the city of Patong. The mouth of
a small river is located at its southern end. The
beach is relatively wide and after the tsunami it
was artificially rebuilt. The 2'd profile was a small
pocket beach on the southern part ofPatong Bay

Table

(Fig. 1), which is divided into two by

an

approximately 1 km wide shallow zone (l m deep
during low tide) covered with corals and scattered
sand patches. The beach was used for recreation
purposes before the tsunami. The 3'd profile was
on the northwestern coast of Kho Khao Island
(Fig. 1), which is a much more energetic coast
than that in the Patong Bay region. No human
impact was observed. The 4s profile was made
on the west coast of Kho Khao Island (Fig. 1).

l). Between

I

and

the tsunami and sampling dates

rainfall and stormy conditions were not repofted.
At three locations samples for meiobenthos and
grain size analysis were taken from a low tide, mean
sea level and high tide position, and at the fourth

site, from only at mean sea level (Table l). A
meiocore (plexi perspexglas tube) with an inner
diameter of 3.6 cm (sampling surface 10cm2;,
30 cm in length was used during sampling. The
samples were preserved in 4Yo formaldehyde,
which was added directly after sampling. At each
station a 0-5 cm sediment sample (about 300 g)
was also taken.

A

standard decantation technique was used

to extract animals from the sediment (Pfannkuche

and Thiel, 1988). After extracLion, a
formaldehyde solution, containing

10%

4Yo

Bengal rose,

was added to the treated samples. Samples

4",)
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prepared in this way can be stored for further
analysis.

Meiofauna passing through a 0.5 mm sieve,
and retained on a 38 im sieve was counted. The
counting and identification at higher taxon level

was carried out directly under a nikon
stereomicroscope. Every individual collected in
each core was counted, and the density of
meiofauna taxa was expressed per 10 cm2.
The sediment samples were dried and sieved

into thirteen, 0.5 phi interval, grain size fractions

ranging from gravel to mud. Conversion of
micrometers into phi values is based on
where D

:

:

phi (@): -log,D
the size in mm. The grain size statistics

(mean, sorting, skewness and kurtosis) were
calculated using

a

logarithmic method of moments

with Gradistat software (Blott and Pye 2001). The
sediment type analysis follows the Folk and Ward
(1957) classification.

RESULTS
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were also observed and modified the human action.
The beach on the southem coast of Patong
Bay (the 2"d profile) was partly protected against
direct tsunami waves from the seaside by about a
I km wide shallow platform covered with corals.
At present the beach is scattered with coral debris
(up to 0.5 m in diameter). The tsunami run-up was
variable due to differences in coastal morphology
and reached 5 m at maximum (Rachlewicz et al.,
2005). In general, wave run-up ofthe tsunami was
observed to be the most important erosional and
transporting agent. The backwash was usually weak

due to low topographical gradients and many
depressions in which water was retained. The
impact on a beach zone of the backwash is
generally limited to places where there are creeks
or rivers. Frequently, these concentrate the wave
back flow and, consequently also seaward transport
of sediments, nutrients erc. (Rachlewicz et al.,
2005). However, in the case of this beach zone,
the impacts of the tsunami waves were also
significant during the backwash. The beach is

located on the northern coast of a narrow
Description of tsunami impact on the studied
beaches

All of the studied locations were significantly
altered by the tsunami waves. The field survey, as
well as studies of satellite images from before and
after the tsunami, revealed that the beach zone was
almost completely eroded by the tsunami wave.
Such a sifuation was observed on northern edge of
Kho Khao Island. In Patong Bay (on Phuket Island)
and in central part of Kho Khao Island the tsunami
waves were lower and also their impacts were
weaker; however, at those locations significant
beach alterations (mainly erosion) were observed,
too.

The l't profile was located on a beach which
was partly eroded during the tsunami. The
maximum wave run-up was up to 3 m in relation
to the water level at the time of the tsunami
(Rachlewicz et al., 2005) - at that location the

tsunami arrived at high tide (Fujima et a1.,2005).
Within one month after the tsunami the beach was
cleaned and artifrcially nourished with local sand.
However, natural processes ofbeach accretion

peninsula, which was completely flooded by the
tsunami from two directions (north and south).
As eyewitnesses reported, the southern wave was

stronger-

so the studied

location was also impacted

by a strong wave from that direction. Several
erosional niches were created on land

-

behind

the beach, and the beach itselfhas a cuspate shape
related to them (constructional cups on the beach,
which were probably supplied by sediments eroded
from the niches). Thus the modem beach is a result
of complex interactions of erosion and subsequent
deposition from waves flooding the zone from two
directions. The beach was lowered on average by
approximately 1 m and after the tsunami a sediment
layer of maximum 0.5 m was deposited.

At the location of the 3'd profile (northwest
coast of Kho Khao Island) a beach was completely
eroded by the tsunami waves, one or more ofwhich
were more than 6 m high at this site. Very strong
erosion (probably at least 20 m in lateral direction)
resulted in a new shoreline located in a forest, which
bordered the former beach. Also significant beach
accretion occurred. Sand waves moved onshore

A1
+)
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Figure 2. Example of prograding onshore sand body ("sand wave") atNW coast of Kho Khao Island.
The location was significantly eroded due to the tsunami. The beach accretion caused by the tsunami
is marked by fallen trees.

covering fallen trees and other debris with a layer
of several tens of cm up to I m thick (Fig. 2).
The deposited sediments are mostly shell-rich
coarse sands, suggesting their offshore origin.
On the west coast of Kho Khao Island (the 4'h
profile) the tsunami caused significant erosion. At
least a 1-1.5 m thick layer of sand was removed
from the beach zone. The beach accretion is also
very visible here - in some places more than 0.5 m
of sediment was deposited on the tsunami erosional
surface.

Grain size analysis of beach deposits
The analysed samples are composed of sand

to gravelly sand with silt and clay content below
0.5%. The sediments are classified as medium
(from the l" and 2"d profile) and coarse to very
coarse sand (from 3'd and 4th profile), only one
sample from Patong Beach is classified as fine
sand. Grain size distribution statistics are presented
in Table 2. Patong Beach (the l"profile) is

composed of medium sands at low tide and mean
sea level positions and by fine sand in the sample

from the high tide level. The latter sample is
moderately well sorted in contrast to the poorly
sorted sand at lower tidal levels. The sand at
southern Patong Bay (the 2"d profile) is composed
of medium sand. They are poorly to moderately
sorted. At those sites where sorling is poor, it is
caused mainly by admixtures of coarser carbonate

shell and coral fragments. Sand from the
northwestem coast of Kho Khao Island (the 3'd
profile) is composed of coarse and very coarse
sand with up to 24o/o contributed by gravel. The
sediments are poorly to very poorly sorled. Sand
from the west coast of Kho Khao Island is verv
similar to that of the northwest coast.
There is a clear difference between open coast
beach environments represented by samples 7 10,
and sheltered environments represented by samples

from Patong Bay (Table 2). The latter are finer at
Patong Beach (the 1$ profile) which is enriched in
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Table 2. Grain size statistics and sediment types determined for the analysed samples. * Letters in brackets

describelocationwhereasamplewascollected:L-lowtidelimit,M-meansealevel,H-hightidelimit.
Sample Sediment type

Grain size statistics
Logarithmic method of moments [phi]

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

(L)*

Medium sand

(M) Medium sand
(H) Fine sand
(L) Medium sand
(M) Medium sand
(H) Medium sand
(H) Coarse sand
(M) Coarse sand
(L) Very coarse sand
10 (M) Coarse sand

Mean

Sorting

1.58
1.38

t.4l

2.39
1.54
1.39

t.28

1.54
0.72
0.90
1.00
1.44

l.8l

-0.16
0.62
-0.66

2.02

-0.25

1.85

finer sediments probably delivered to that region
by a small river during the rainy season, while the
pocket beach (2'd profile) is bordered by a shallow
coral platform, a potential source ofcoarser grains.
The lack ofmud fraction in all the analyzed samples
suggests that the wave energy and longshore
currents were sufficient to remove them. There is
a good correlation between sorting and mean grain
size. The finer the sediments the better the sorting.
Comparison of samples collected at low tide,
mean sea level and high tide positions reveals much
smaller differences than observed between the
beaches sampled. Only in the case of the first

1.29

Skewness Kudosis

-0.83
-0.95
-2.9s
-3.03
-3.22
-2.58
-0.63
-0.83
-0.21
-0.58

3.96

4.06
22.73
19.26
16.97

9.49
2.93
5.15
2.29
3.07

10 cm-2) were recorded in sediments of the
Patong beach.
Nematoda and Turbellaria were found at all
the stations, while Harpacticoida, Polychaeta and
copepod nauplii were less frequent - present in 8

ind.

and 6 stations, respectively. Ostracoda, Tardigrada
and Oligochaeta were found in 5,3 and2 sampling

sites, respectively. Bivalvia, Gastrotricha and
chironomid larvae were noted only at one station.
The number of taxa at each site ranged from 3 to
8. The most diverse fauna. 8 taxa. was observed

in

difference. The sample from high water is finer and
much better sorted, as the coarser fraction (<1

samples from the beach in the southern part of
Patong Bay at medium and low water tide.
Meiofauna at the different localities consisted
mainly of nematodes, harpacticoids, turbellarians
and polychaetes (Table 3). Nematodes numerically

phi) is quite low compared with the remaining

dominated almost all the sampled stations,

samples. At NW Kho Khao Island (the 3'd profile),
the low tide sample is the coarsest of all samples
analysed.

comprising more than 47o/o of the total meiofauna
density. Only at the Patong beach (KP2 - mean
sea level) and on northern Kho Khao beach (KK2
- mean sea level) were Turbellaria dominant.
Turbellaria were second in abundance contributing
from 1 to 79.9% while Harpacticoida were third,
ranging from 1 to 37.6% of the total meiofauna
density (Table 3).

profile (eastern Patong Bay) is there a clear

Meiofauna analysis
Atotal of 11 major meiofaunal taxa, including
copepod nauplii were recorded in the investigated

area (Table 3). The maximum total meiofauna
abundance was observed in the sediments of the
beach on southem shore ofPatong Bay (2"d profile)
(8349 ind. 10 cm-2), while the lowest values (95

Meiofauna was generally distributed
throughout the entire intertidal zone. At Patong
beach (1't profile), meiofaunal density per station
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Table 3. Abundance [individuals per 10 cm
Patong Bay (1"'profile)

L+

KPl MKP2

HKP3

2]

of meiofaunal taxa in the investigated sandy beaches
Patong Bay (2"d profile)

LAP1

MAP2

HAP3

Kho Khao Island

(3'd,4th

profiles)

LKKl MKK2 HKK3

MKW2

Abundance [individuals per 10 cm'?]

t

1. Nematoda

265

136

90

7238

479

398

118

99

101

2. Harpacticoida

166

6

0

892

22

292

4

4

0

2

99

565

2

83

156

)z

35

tz)

3

29

9l

3

0

9

0

29

4

18

0

0

0

1i

3. Turbellaria
4. Polychaeta

t27

5

0

0

122

ZJ

0

3

IJ

6. Ostracoda

2

0

0

t

t2

6

0

0

I

0

7. Tardigrada

0

0

0

0

2

5

0

I

0

0

8. Oligochaeta

0

0

0

0

3

22

0

0

0

0

Bivalvia

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

10. Gastrotricha

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

11. Chironomidae

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

560

707

238

106

199

5. Copepoda nauplii

9.

Total

8349

* *LettersL,MandHdescribelocationfromwhichasamplewascollected:L-lowtidelimit.M-mean
sea

level, H

- high tide limit

ranged from 95 (high tide) to 707 ind. 10 cm-2
(mean sea level) (Table 3). At Patong Bay (the 2nd
profile) the meiofaunal density varied from 769
ind. 10 cm'(high tide) to 8349 ind. 10 cm 2 (low
tide). At NW Kho Khao Island beach (3'd profile)
highest meiofauna density (238 ind. 10 cm-2) was
observed in the mean tide zone. The typical
I
I

densities in sandy beaches reported in the literature
in other tropical locations (Brown and Mclachlan,

1990; Pattnaik and Lakshmana, 1990; Bhat and
Neelekanten, 1991; Kotwicki et a1.,2005). The
very high meiofaunal densities found at low tide

distribution pattern seen at these beaches was that

at Patong Bay are more typical of intertidal
estuarine habitats (Coull, 1988). Ellison (1984)
found meiofaunal densities of 103 ind. 10 cm-2 in

nematode density increased from high tide towards

rich organic sand.

low tide, turbellarians were restricted from mean
tide to lower tidal levels, and harpacticoids only
found at low tide (Table 3).

Sediment grain size is an important factor for
the abundance and composition of meiofaunal
organisms (Coull, 1988). But, in the present study,

The studied locations represent different
- sheltered and open coast beaches which
reflected in different sediment t1pes. At all the

variations in the meiofauna seem to be independent
of grain size distribution ofthe sediments. It is more
likely that the high organic matter provided by the
tsunami contributed to the high meiofaunal density.
The lowest densities of meiofauna at Patong beach
might be related to the subsequent beach restoration

beach processes ofnatural accretion were observed.

efforts which could delay or change natural

It would appear that, despite the large erosion due
to the tsunami, there is still a large amount of

succession in the meiofauna communities.

available sediment in the nearshore zone.

meiofauna communities comprising more than half

The meiofauna densities recorded in the
x 103 ind. 10 cm2) are of
the same order of masnitude as the meiofauna

of the total meiofauna abundance (Mclachlan,
1983). This was the case for almost all sites
sampled during this study. Harpacticoids are

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

settings
are

present study (0.1-8.35

In general, nematodes dominate benthic
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usually subdominant (second in abundance) in
terms of density (Mclntyre,1969), but in the mean
tide zone at Patong beach and on Kho Khao Island,
Turbellaria were dominant. Pore size has been

shown as the main factor influencing the
distribution of turbellarians in eulittoral and
shallow sublittoral zones (Cannon and Faubel,
1988). It seems that in this case pore size (coarse
sand) determinedhigh abundance of Turbellaria at
Kho Khao beach.

In conclusion all the studied locations showed
natural beach accretion, with an increased quantity

of sediments in the nearshore system. The
meiofauna communities in this study either
recovered very quickly after the tsunami or it had
limited influence on the meiofaunal assemblages.
The beaches visited appeared to have fully
functional meiofaunal communities in terms of
taxon present and density. The high meiofaunal
density may be related to delivery of large amount

Res.
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of nutrients from deeper waters by the tsunami
which caused intensive sediment mixing. In some
cases substantial terrestrial organic matter \-as
contributed by the backwash wave.
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